
vice, in the difcharge of your duties, or thank you for the attention you have paid- to al fucl
ineafures as it became my ,duty to fubtnit to your conflderation, in the~courfe of the Seffion.

The difcipline and e'îicieney of the Militia, being an obje& of great importance to the fecurity
of the Province, I muft exprefs my particular thanks for the attention which you have given to the
inprovement of that valuable Conititutional Force ; and, I truf, that the meafures which you have
adopted for that purpofe, will enable me to put it upon the moft efficient footing, without occa-
lioning any additional inconvenience to the Inhabitants. .

I thank you, in His Majefty's Name, for the liberal Supplies which you have granted for the
fervices of the prefùnt year. Yôu may rely upon thèir being faithfully applied ;-for I confider the
care of aU Public Monies, placed at my difpofal, and eòonomy in their expenditure, one of my
rfca duties.

For fome time paft my attention bas been particularly directed to the beft mode- of affording
facilities to real Settlers upon the Foreft Lands, and of putting an end, if poffible, to the evils that
have arifen froin irregular locations, fromi imperfect surveys, from the illegal transfer and traffic
in Warrants of Survey, and other Land-jobbing praaices ; and viewing the meafure which I have
in contemplation to effect thefe objects, as one of pre-eminent importance to the welfare and pros-
perity of the Provin,:e, I rely, with confidence, upon receiving your cordial fupport and afinance
in carrying it into effectuA operation in your respective Counties, and upon your continuiag to
encourage, by evei-y poffible means the fpirit of Farming Induftry, which now happily prevails, in.
this improving and happy Colony. JAMES KEMT.

Aftérwards the Prefident of His Maj efly's Council, by His Excellency's Command, faid:
-GENTLEMEN,

T is His Excellency's Will and Pleafure that this General Affembly be prorogued to Thurfday,
the fourteenth day of June next, to be then here held : and this Gencral Affgmbly is according-

ingly prorogued to Thursday, the fourteenth day of June next.


